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Country visitors wel-

come to our SPECIAL
REDUCTION in prices
and terms on the Lead-
ing WORLD BEAT-ERS- -

Knabe Pianos

Kimball Pianos

Kranich & Bach Pianos

Hallett & Davis Pianos

Whitney Pianos

Victor Pianos

Hospe Pianos

Llndell Pianos

Hlnze Pianos

Bootha Pianos

Llghte Pianos

Irving Pianos

Krell, &c, &c.

All finished in either of

the following handsome
veneers: Golden Oak,
San Domingo Luzon
Mahogany, Genuine
Rosewood, French, Bur
and American Walnuts,
&c. &c.

$200 PIANOS for $138

$225 PIANOS for $158

$250 PIANOS for $178

$275 PIANOS for $198

$300 PIANOS for $218

$375 PIANOS for $250

And numerous
to select from
$1,000 Grands.

others
up to

m B

iTerms as Easy!

as $H0 Per I

Nlonth,

All Pianos arc marked M
with J

Red Tags in

Plain Figures J

No more will be asked,
no less taken.

ONE PRICE

TO ALL.

Stools and Scarfs at
wholesale prices.

Guarantee for 5 years
goes with every piano- -

We have sold over
8,000 Instruments
in the 26 years of

our business existence
in Omaha.

A. Hos03.
1513-15- 15

Douglas Street.!

PIRATES STUMBLE SLIGHTLY

Cardinals Tako to Jack Oheabro's Curves

with Familiarity.

GIANTS MAKE IT THREE WITH BROOKLYN

Nnv York Take the Series from the
li)' I'liiyliiK lleltrr Hull

Clilcnuo Mini I'lillnilelpliln
lluth Winners,

St. Louis, 7 I'ltfxlmrK, (I.
IiIchko, B I,,tv lurU, III fi.

1 ' l I lit 1 1 1 li I u , B nimton, .,
l'n., Sept. 22.-- SL Louis

won tho third gamo of tho scries by hit
ting Chesbro hard and driving him out ot
the box In the sixth Inning. Waddell then
went In and not another hit was raudo by
the visitors. 6,400. Score:

, sr. loiis
MutVry.
Ufmim t,
ltltchey,
Warner,

tviirms.
Zlmmsr,
Ely. it..
Climbro,
Waddell,

Totals

St. Louis

llfcUUy.

c

Great

x.iioai:. imo.A.K.
If. 1

tt 1

2b. 0

.. U 27 li 4

McQr&w, 8b

2b..

'rlner, c...

Totals

nine T'ltlnliurc St. Lnulfl.
Two-bas- e hits: O'Urlen. kcliitcr (2). Three- -
uaae tilts. Wajincr, McCann. Stolen uusrs:

ft!:

wanner. Wll urns. kpIsIit. t'rlcer. sic- -

Cann. FlrHt bae on balls; Oft Chcshrn, 2;
oft Wuddell, 1. out: lly Chcnbro, 3;
uy 3: uv Jones. 1. ranged liall:
Crlger. Wild Jones. Hits: Oft Clies.
uro, it; oft Waadull, 10. Time: 2:10. Um-
pire; O'Uny.

Rent.
hltH at the. time

and
inw.

cf
It

rf ..
lb.

ib.
Corcoran,
HUlnf'dt.

p.

C'hlcnKo lilts
right today

clcse
score.

Ilarrett,

Oclr,
Irwin,

Tellt,
ifeq,tt,

m

a.ii.o.A.n.

n 0
2b 0
... 0
.... 0

.. 1

0
.. 1

0
..

1

0
0

..

2 II
0 2

7
3 0
0 0
0 0

8

1

0

p

1 0
1 2
1 IS
0 0
0 1
2 1

C

1

Hurkttt.

rf
Wallace,
Keltter,
McU&nn,

Karnnd

Struck
Wnildell.

jiltoh:

lUrtzel,

m

Chlcaso
nut) won

game.

CHICAGO.
lUI.O.A.n

fitranir, 3b..

Merits, rf..
rf... 12
2b...

lb.
McCor'k. ill
Kline. 116 10

10
Totals ..4 Totals ..6

Cliioltitiu.lt 01
Chicago 10003001 0--5

t

I'linniplntin

Cincinnati,
nrookl)ii,

I'lTTSuTKO,

Attendance,
1'iTTSHfiia

I'lttSbUrK

CINCINNATI.

InterestliiK

CINCINNATI.

Earned runs: Cincinnati. 3: Chicago. 3.
Twn-ha- s hits: Strang. McCarthy. Scott.
Three-bas- e hits: Ucler, Kllng. Stolen
nasu: uarrett. First base on balls: Oft
Scott. 2: off Menofee. Struck out: lly
Scott, Passed I'eitz. Kllng. Wild
pitch, Scott. Time: 2:00, Umpire: Umalle.

i

Three Ktrnluht (or Giants.
NEW YOIIK. Sent. 21. New York made

It thrco straight by defeating Urooklyn at
the i'oio grounds again mis ntternoon.
Donovan went up In the air In the fourth
inniriit und travn New York nvn runs. Ken.
nedy, who replaced him, was puzzle to the
New Yorks. Tnere was consmeraoio kick- -
Ing by both teams. Doyle was hurt by

run Into by Keeler and retired In favor
of Grady Attendance, 6,uw. Mcores

Jones, cf
Keeler.
Hheckard, It
Kelly, lb
Demont, 2b.
Crops, ib.
Da en,
MeOulre.
Donovan,
Kennedy, p.

I

nitOOKTl'N.

Totals

Harry.

11.11. K.

HMdrlck, cf
lKinovan,

lb

p.

I'roiivrl)',
22.

MeCarfy,

llradlsy,

27 It :0

p.

NEW

ef.
Belbach,

3b
Ilcrnurd, rf.
Doyle, lb....

lb...
O.Davis, fs....l

Murphy, 2b.
llowcr n,

p..

K.II.O.A.E
Vanll'n,

Hlckm'n,

Ilawley,

24 It 27 10

Hrooklvn 00200100Now York OlODOOOO'- -
First base on errors: Ilrooltlyn, 3. Left

nn hnses! llrooklvn. 7: New York. S. First
bun on pans: urr Donovan, on jven- -
nedy, 2; oft Hawy, Struck out: By
llrtiinvAn. Sacrince hits: Keeler. HOW
ermnn. Stolen hasrs: Keler. VanHnltren.
Selbach, Double plays: Jones to cross to
Dahlen to Kelley, Selhnch to Davis, Hick
man to Doyle, Aiitrpny to i.rauy to uavis
Three-bas- e hit: Selbach. Hit by pitcher:
Hv Donovan, uy itnwiey. wnu pncu
Donovan, umpiro; anyuer, iimu;

Rent. 22 won tho

In the but the
at the

le catch or one ur ve rue
was :,w,

I

H mllt'n, cf
1

If ..0
lb..

Collins. Ju.. 1

1

u

Qoakera "Win AKnln
rtnSTON.

final game today. Both teams played poorly
Held, visitors managed

rimnnrt llnnnllllp critical times.
Harry

seventh pncnomenai. Aiicnuancc,
Score.

B03TON. ritllADEI.riUA

lying,

Tonney,

Freemsn,
Mwf, :ti....
Clarke, ... 1

Willis, ... 1

Totals
Boston

1

O

Philadelphia
l.?arnil runs!

rittsuurg ...

..

1

1

1

2 2
1 2

11
2 3
1 1

1 3
1 0

11 27 is

...

0 1

0
3 l
0
0
0

1

0
0

4

0
ss. 2

1
1

0
Jcn'c, 0

made

(Sreen,
Chllrfa.

Menefee,

balls:

YOIllf,

Orady,

Totals

R.H.O.A n.H.O.A.E.
Thomas,
Single. If....
Deleirty,
ImJoIc,

rf....
McKarl'd.
Dolsn, 3b...
(TOM,
Donahue,

Totals .

Philadelphia.

2

1 0
4

1 1

3 0
Z 5

1 .1

0 0

7 27 IS

.

u

0 2 1 3 0

if ! l 4 l o

0 1 2 0 0
0 0 0
1 0 2 2 1

0 0 8 0 0
0 ! 1

n. 0 0 1

8 1 C 27 Z

0 1 0 0 1 0 0 2

2.
5.

a

1

It

1

o.

0

5

in

0

rf 0

A

:

1 0 0
1

l
2
0
0

0 0
c.

!

2

1

1

S 1 .. 6 S

2- -

o:
3.

2.

l i.

f
v 'a s

0
o

....

....

K

0

0 3

0

0

0

3

0 cf. 0
0 0
0 lb 0
1 0
0 1

0 o 0
O 1

SS.

0 0 2 0 0
0 3 0 1 0

... 3

9 27 13 S

1 04
1- -5

Three.
base hit: Cross. Homo run: Cros. Stolon
bnses: I.nJole. Hamilton,
Timmit t.nnc (2). Collins. Dnuhle nlnys
Collins 10 tenney; uijuw tiiiini-.n-;- ,

Cross to LnJolo to Delehnnty. Sacrlllo'
l.i,. WrtL-itrlnt- irirut ti.'iHe 1 fills: i u
Wlills. I; oft Donahue, 3. Struck out: By
Willis, 2. Time: 1:30. empire: iiursi,

Stnttilliiu of the Tennis.

Brooklyn
Philadelphia
Boston .......
Chicago
Ht. T.ouls
Cincinnati

If..

Attendance,

If..

l'hlladelnhla

3b..

McFarland,

Played. Won. Lost
.... 122

.... 121

.... 123

.... 122

.... 12.1

.... 122
123

Now York 123

Flick,

73

r,G
Ci

55
51
53

1:

II

P. 0

49

57
m
r,7
B7
C3
70

0--0
0- -

0
0 0

nn

Alexandria Hull Totirnnineiit.

.5S1

M.l'.VANDHIA. Neb.. Sent. 22. (Special.)
The base ball tournament hero Thursday

nmi Friday was a ureal success. Karlv In

ran.

the afternoon on Thursday tho Daykln club
defeated tho Alexandria club. This game

followed by tho very best game over
played upon the Alexandria diamond be-

tween tho Hanover nnd Ohlowa clubs for a
purse of J70. The score:
Ohlowa 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Hanover 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0--2

Batteries: For Ohlowa, Bliss and Adams;
fpr Hanover, Hedman nnd Heck. Struck
out- By Bedmnn, 7; by Bliss. 11. Krrors: By
Hanover. 2; by Ohlowu, 2. Earned run:
Fox of Hnnover.

Friday forenoon Alexandria was again de-

feated by the Daykln club for second
money, n purso of fcV). Tho first game In tho
nfternoon was for same purse. Score:
ltunover 00001900 010
Ohlowa 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 b

Batteries: For Hanover, Bean and Heck;
for Ohlown, Mooro and Adnms. Struck out:
By Bean, 4; by Mooro, 6. Krrors: By Han- -

J. A. KERVAN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's High-Clas- s

Tailoring Mod'
erate Prices.

TEL. 805. 422 SO. I5TH ST

THE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 1000.

over, 7, by Ohlowa, 8, Earned runs: Han-
over, 2, Time. 1.45.

After thl came Hanover easily won see
ond money by playing Daykln.

"Hi" I lUHiettlUIl Ul luumn t,tii,jtt
the three daVH' camei, Tho decisions wero
generally considered fair

Orlulmil ami Arn,
Tho Ariros. a crack team Of. ball players

from Nebraska City, will cross bats at
Vinton street nark this afternoon with
Captain Bradford's Originals. Two .games

be Played, the first being called at
2:W. It Is promised that the games will
be Interesting and exciting Mid tne nae
ball fans will doubtless turn out In good
shape to witness what will probab'- - hn the
last gamo of the season. The teams will be:
Originals. Position. 'Vr.K- -

.Mcnvaino I'ltcner ur.umni
Hromatka Catcher Purdue
McAulllto Klrst Hauso
Lnwlcr Second QuUg
Waller Third Zm
Foley Short Jiorrisey
Jelen l.ott Miiur
Dlnecn Minnie i
Whitney Hlght Strobii'

P.C.

at

D0MINICKS DAY TO SCORE

tlliiilmitlvr .lockcy l'titu I M in- -
Hers Acrii at

l.ouli.

LOtMS. Sent. 22. --The card at Kin- -

loch park made up of small high-clas- s

Holds today and Starter Chlnn ex
perienced n dllllculty in getting mem on
In perfect alignment. The feature of I he
day was Domlnleks masterly riding. Tho
diminutive jockey pnoieu mounts io
victory and placed unotner liorso insiue

money. Track good. Summaries)
First rnco. s x furloncs. purse: jonn a.

Morris. 117 (Domlnlck). 9 to 20, won; Kuge-nli- i
Wlckes, S3 (Howell), 8 to 1, second;

Hweet Canornl. B'J fCoburn). 7 to 1. third.
Time: l:14Vi. He True, Nobleman und Miss

.537

.451

was

tho

imr
the

ST.
was but

tour
tho

Hrammo also ran.
Second race, six furlonits. nurso.nh,.lpmni. fW f fi t li I

won; Oula, Ul (Howoll), B to l, second;
Orleans. 112 (Domlnlck). 4 to 1. third. 'lime:
l:lBi. Dandy Jim, Tony l.epping, .Marcy,
Olenhow and The Hlack Jew also ran.

Third race, nnd onc-eign- nines.
iJitireatp, !S (nomlnlck). 8 to 5.

won; Go to lied, (Ho)and), 2 to 1, second;

4111

one

ill

GOO

431

v.?i w rwiifanm. i, to l. tnirii. iiinu.
1:55. Guldo Hock and Joo IJoughty ulso

Fourth race, one anil one-ha- ir nines, over
six hurdles: Tonto. 1C2 (Coughlln). 2i, to
I. won: Titus. i;r ti.ioyti), i to i. scconu;
Franc s rone. 132 (Collins), to l. iniru
Time: 2:&3. Domosetta und Negllgenco rf
fused to jump. .

i." rtii rm. ntiB mile, nurse invon, ju.
(Domlnlck), 6 to C, won; Allco Turner, Iri
(Unsslncer). 3 to 1. second; HI Nocker. M
(i:. Mathews), 6 to 1, third. Time, 1:41
i. in i ,.,1 r,tr,i nmi iinvni Nirriintr itmii run.

Sixth race, seven turiongs, seiiini;; iii
Kollar. 100 (Domlnlck), fi to 1, won; Maggie
riitcia tai Mfnu-itiM-. i to 1. second: Hnvl
l,,.l 1IV5 lH Mnllmu'l. 10 to 1. third. Time:
1;2SV4. Ilnslelli, Kinureu unu leuuiesuniu
also ran.

OMAHA GOLF TEAM IS BEATEN

St,

St,

Joseph Country Club Tnkes i

tie IleveiiK" on the tlnte
City IMnyers.

ST. JOSKril, Mo, Sept eclal Tel- -
mtrnni l i tin Kr .inpim iniiiiirv
team iieteateu ino umiiua icun

.It- -

l.iiii
,i margin or eleven noies in a iren tn- -
tn.t t m i itv ivnu pinnn t nruiiKnoui. me
surcess of tho homo team being duo to tho
big ncores run up ny iinu niiuui
Kurly In the gamo the Omaha team showed..i..;h n,t. I Itt iirriini'lTlir the unlrs most
of the best men were matched ugalnst the
weakest players of tho local team. Haskell
and iaurio wcro in baiiuvui ,'""wero responsible for tho good averagu
ltiado by the visitors. Score:

HT. JOSUl'lI
Weekly
l'owell
Huntley
Drwltt
I'urkcr
ficlimldt
Mnrthull
KMer
Ptnlth

rlnte

llnaulnvfifl

Mnttra
MnDonuld

r. Itolinn j.-- . 1

il. T. IemlBt
IrfWl

Fairfield
J. It. U'nilut
Haskell
Iiurla

9 Foye .
2 Hunker
2lI'vltt

'Klnstcr
Total 271 Total

OMAHA.

Mnrsemnn

Denies Chnre of I'ake,
niipvi'vyi' uvn . Sent. 22. (Special.)

Harry V. Hynds. who was ennrgeu uy

l'J

"Kid- - MCCOy OI IiavillK lirrtmirn .1.
i i niti itnuvrnn McCov una C or
bett by placing bets ,,orformii

has made a sworn statement that ,min.
he knew Homing wnniuver nui.t. i, ,, i..U'LTimi hn received from
i... t.i, "rtt rn tnn nvn (li ill,; luiilvi tnit-i- i' jr ... ... - '1 n . 1

t, t,..t tttiultiitul s In irood health
and was confident of winning In ten rounds;
,!... Ii.t rnnn tin mil 1PV iriJIII .111 Hi m
Corbott or unyono clso connected with tho
affair. .. ,

lit.tt.io nfiidnvir in in nn sou ill int.-- iih in
coming suit of Mis. McCoy for divorce ny
McCoy, wno uiso denies niu i imwo ji
wife that tne uig ngni '"r.'nt Hull Ilntes Anuouiieeil.

rF.TiAJl FAKI.S. la.. Sept. 22. (Special.)
Mnni-- r fiiirt Kenrelv of tho State rvor- -

inal school root nan team uiinuum-i-i- i luuut
the following dates tor ino luum mm ori
son: . .. .. . .

Octcher 0 State university, jowh v.ny.

1

October ano university, .uumco.
October 20 l'enn college, Cedar
October 27 Upper Iowa college,
November Coo College, Cedar Falls.
Vnvnm ti.tr 24 Cnrnnll college. Cedar 1' alls.

a winininw. who tilnved lett enu on
tho State university team of lown City last
o!inn. In enanhlnx the team this season.

The lineup has not yet been made up.

Spurts nt York Fnlr.
vnm," v.ii 3tnt 52 tSneclal.l The at

tendance nt tho York county fnlr, held this
week nt this place, continues to bo well at-
tended. Bemls' black mare Bess won the
green trot nnd Bob O won tho running race
In 0:51k Tho hold contests between York
college "and York HIkIi school took place at
tho fair grounds, inn nm-va- unmi win
won by1 Bob Wllley. with 11. Test u c oso
second. Prof. K. Porter of York college
won tho shotput ny u tnrow oi i icct iu
Inches. Ho also won tho hammer throw.
Cooper won tho high Jump nnd Bob Wllley
of the lllgn scnooi won wio mumu iuvu,

f'relirlitoii nn Husy Winner.
Tho gamo schedJlod between the Crelgh-to- n

university and Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute foot ball teams for yesterday came off
despite tho disagreeable weather. The
grounds wero In the worst kind of condi-
tion, but tho teams wero both anxious for
their (Irst game nnd took llttlo iiccouiit of
tho mud. Creighton plnyerl uch effective
ball during the llrst nnir its to convince
the men or tho institute mat tney. wero
altogether outclassed. Perceiving this tho
institute refused to p'ny a second half.
len'ln llie score m to u in . reiuiuuu n

Plnn iv Crlehet t.'luli.
A movement Is on foot for the organiza

tion of the Omaha Cricket und Athletic
association, tho preliminary plans being In
tho hands of C. W. Lennon, J. B. Hnynolds
and J. Francis. Tho Intention of the pro
moters is to incorporate mo association
when 15rt men hnve signed the subscription
paper which calls for an Initial fee of $15

with annual uucs oi iu.
Tho association will nuiiu a ciuunouse anu

lnv out rounds within easy rench of
Omaha and will promote Interest In cricket,
golf, lawn tennis ami inner iiciu sports.

Ten Terrors,
Police Sergeant Whelnn nnd n squad of

olllcers gathered In ten hoboes. motly
drunk, from near Sbeely station late ys- -

teruny anernoon. iney nan ueen teitur-Izln- g

tho neighhorliood during the day find
It is reported that some of them held up

woman and rohued her or --u a tew it
the hoboes had revolvers, but "ditched
them as soon n tho oflUers came In sight.
Home wero charged with vagrancy, while
others were held for Investigation as sua- -
plclous characters.

Prnnkllti Kleven Wins,
FHANKMN, Neb.. Sept. eclal Tel- -

egram. The Franklin nendemy foot ball
team played tho Smith Center (Kan.) High
school today at Smith Center. lesultlnK in a
victory for tno ernnKiin boys uy a store or
Id to o. we nae a goon strong eleven tinsyear and expect they win iio coou work.
Doano college Is to play here soon.

Chlrnuo 'Viimlly Wins.
CHICAGO. Sept 22 -- Cilcnro university

today won Its llrst collegiate foot ball
come tins yenr uy ueieaiini; i.onuiarii uri
versltv. 21 to 0. The camo was one-side- d

nil through, tho Lombard team being out'
clusseil.

ChlirKed vlth Miiiliexsleineiit.
QCiNCY. 111.. Sept. 22.-F- red Thumany

nn of Qulncv and former
grnnd treasurer of the Select Knights of
America, wns arrested here today for the
aliened embirlemont of SI .TOO of the funds
of tho city, lie was unable to give bull

N o Hellef tor 11 Irnr s.
"I had bronchitis for twenty years,'

aid Mrs. Minerva Smith of D.iuvtllo, III
"and at times have been bedfaBt. I never
got relief until I had taken Foley's Honey
and Tar. It is pleaaant and gives quick
relief and Is a sure cure for throat and
lung diseases." Take nothing else,
Mycrs-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha, Dillon's
Drug Store, South Omaha.

SAD FOR PLUNGER AND PIKER

3ravesend"s Half Holiday Crowd Gets Home

with Flattened Purse.

IMP'S DEFEAT HITS TALENT REAL STINGER

Xenrly livery Kvmt nt l'lill Dirjer's
TruuU 'In he n Uy Horse 'flint Was

Ilnrtlly Considered In the
lUtllnii.

NEW YOItK, Sept. 22. A big half holiday
crowd took ndvaniago of tho bright, cool
weather and a strong card to attend tho
racing nt Gravescnd today. The sport was
spirited, but those who tried to nick tho
winners had a disastrous day, only two fa
vorites finishing m front, imp, too, was
beaten, and badly beaten, nnd as she Is a
public Idol, tho small betters lost to a man.
She ran seventh In tho Occidental handicap,
which was the feature of tho day's card. She
was a conceding pounds to
everything In the race, nnd yet she was
strongly supported. McJoynt was up and he
could not get her out In front, although she
bore the brunt of tho paceniaklng. First
Jack l'olnt raced with her nnd then Char- -

on throughout
the

entus and on tho far turn she dropped back
and finished In tho ruck. Hardly then made
her bid and led for a few strides, but l'lnk

who had boon well up nil tho way,
took tho track as they rounded Into the

and wns never headed, winning out
by a length and a half from Jack
who resolutely In tho Btretch. Char- -
cutUB was third, a head Hardly.

Corbett
west,

favor.

T'otiuh

Coat,

stretch
l'olnt,

closed
before

Colonel I'addcn won tho Flatlands stakes,
lending all tho way and winning nil out half
a length bcfnro Autollght. He was favorite
in the betting.

The sport began with a big unset. God
frey, at 30 to 1. In the first rnco ran head
nnd head with Sadduceo to tho head ot the
stretch, when the latter stopped nnd God
frey coming on lasted long enough to win
by a head from Pupil.

Star Urlght took the second raco cleverly
In fast time. Tho Hhymer graduated from
tho maiden class In the Ufth nnd The Am
nion, tho favorite, only galloped to win the
last race easily. Summaries

First race, selling, about six furlongs:
Oodfrev. lot (Wedderstrand). 30 to 1 and
S to 1. won; I'tinll. 109 tWIIilams), 3 to 2
and oven, second; Ueber Karl. 113 (Burns),
i to l. num. 'rime i o. Macuiuceo.
Flaunt. Danfurth. I'lncher and Blarney
Stone also ran.

Snrniiil rnre. one mile nnd seventy yards:
Star Bright, 10S (Odom), 7 to 1, won; King
Hnr evcorn. 113 (II liter). 7 to 0 nnd 5 to 3.
second; Autumn, 113 (Shaw). S to 5, third.
Time; 1:15. Klnnlnlck. First Whin, As- -
ntillh ami Anecdote also ran.

Mini ritrto i. nii nnim hiiikph. neninir. live
furlongs: Colonel l'adden. 105 (Slack), 2 to
1. won: Autollght. 102 (O'Connor), 30 to 1

nnd 10 to 1, second; Klmbcrley, DO (Daly),
s to 1. third. Time: 1:02 Annie Th"mi)- -
son. Tolamnn. Niiugu, satire, liasco,
and Screech ulso ran.

Fourth race. Occidental Handicap, one
mile nnd a furlong: l'lnk Coat, 103 (lliirus).
l to l. won: Jack i'o nt. nt w u am).
fi to 1 nnd 2 to 1, second; CharentuH. 103
(O'Connor). 7 to 1. third. Tlmo: l:5,n-fi- .
llardlv. Hello, of Troy. The ltoman. Imp.
Retier.'il Mart Oarv and Withers nlHO ran.

Kirth rare. live, rurionus 'i ns ill vmer.
110 (O'Connor). 4 to 1. won: Sharpshooter.
110 (Medio), 7 to 1 nnd 5 to 1. second; Tetn- -

iileton. 107 (Wllllnmsi. is to 1, third. Time:
1'Olt.r,. IrIii. llenrv Clav. live. Seminole,
Itappunecker, Add, Magnus. Trolle. Dancer-Hel- d,

Trigger, Anna Darling. Cornelian,
sriinnimfiMier una iiouieua mso ran.

Sixth race, selling, one nnu
miles: Tho Amazon, 101 (Shawl, fi to 3.
won: Compensation, 110 (Spenrcr). 4 to 1

nmi 8 to fi. second: ltvaldo. 38 (Cannon).
l! to 1, third. Time: 1: IS MacLeod of
Dare. Oncck Queen. Einn conic anu lev
erage also ran.

HeHtiltn nt Fort Wayne,
FD11T WAYNE. Sent. 22. The closing day

of the Bed Hlbhon meet saw no sensational
nee. Tne trnck was in poor con- -

Summary:
.20 Dace, nurse JSOO:

Sophia, b. m.. by Anderson
Wilkes (Hawkins).

Theresa Wilkes, blk
Juy B, g. g
Dandy, b. g
Slumber, b. s
I.ndy Albright, h. m...
Willow
Jean C, b. in

Tlmo: 2:13i, 2:104, 2

2:24 trot, nurso fSi.O:
Whltewood, gr. g., by

2:10H.

(Hudson)
Major Greer, eh. li
Sprlngdale, br. m
Dorothy Bedmond, blk, m...
I.lly Sherbet, b. m
Trutlles. g. m
Frenurnt, g. m
First I. inn!, b. m

Time: 2:15H, 2:114. 2:H',i.
2:li! trot, purso 1SW:

Wauhan, g. g. by Pilot
Medium (Curtis) 1

Flash Lightning, b, g ti

Kscobar. br. h I

Tlmberlake. b. g 2
Consteuaro, b. h II

Baby B. b. m fi

Bnsll Wilkes, br. s 7

Woodlark

lr

1 1

Time: 2;1CU, 2:liU, 2:10)4, 2:17, 2:1S, 2.17.S.

TrnttliiK KIiirn ot to 3Ieet.
IiKXINGTON. Ky.. Sent.

2:014, tho world's champion stallion, will
not meet Tho Abbott In the October meet
ing of tho Kentucky Trotting Horse
Breeders' association hero. Tho owners
ennnut ngreo on tho number of heats.
Ocorgo Ketcham wanted three In live, but
C. J. Ilnmlln. tho owner of Tho Abbott,
wouiu noi agree.

Klnihle Wins nt Montrenl.
MONTHRAIj, Sept. 22.-- Tho one-mll- n

championship ot America wns th"
feature nt tho Nntlonal Cvcllnir associa
tion today. Major Taylor, Klmhle and Col- -
lett set a slow pace in the llrst heat. Tay-
lor spurted too soon In tho back stretch.
Kimu:e winning ny a wneei nt the wire.
Tom Butler win no suspeniieu for non-
appearance Kramer refused to ride a
sntnl-lln- heat and was suspended during
tno rest oi tno uay. ne eniorcu a protest

COPLEY OPENS
A FEW BARRELS

Not political barrels but barrels ot the
richest, sparkling cut glass of the celebrated
Hawks make. Vases, Ice cream trays, cheeio
plates, cold meat plotters, berry bowls, wa-

ter pitchers, whiskey and wine sets, candle
sticks AND EVKHYT1IINQ,

You know or will know If you como and
Investigate, that

UN,

COPLEY SAVES YOU
MONEY ON CUT CLASS.

HENRY COPLEY,
Wares of Gold and Silver.

215 S. 16th St., Paxton Block
rhlef Watoh Inspector O. K. C & 13. By .

O. it St. L. By.. K. C. & N. C. Uy.
Special watch examiner for U. & M. ny.

Dis Am Db Way I'll Loo- k-
when I'm erawiin' tnro' oe renre

when I steals my way Into do
show thin week but 1'so Roln'

every nlRlit, oven If I have to knock a
phinl: off I want to k to j;it new
Ideas aliout writln' my ads fur my

lios you hop, he's got do most superh-ou- s

stock o' stoves you ever laid eyes
on an' lie's a sellln' 'em, too why, lie

sells a good oak stove for ?i.03-a- nd

a real line "Knvorlte" bnsc burner
for $10.S0-- lfs de greatest economy
stove made -- den dere's dem Favorite
steel ranges, what he Hells fur $29.S0-uotl- iln'

in dis market ter compuro with
them. Don't buy a stove till you sco

my boss.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.,

J

J

for and
for our

We a

209-21- 1

So. St.

(?F?kv lip

illlll
111fill
III Wv

select

15th

lyspepsia Cure
you eat.

Itartlru'kiliy digests tho food aud itlda
iSnturo In etreiintlieulntj and recon-jtructlnBth- o

cxluumtcd dicstlve oj-
-

nans. It is the dlKcst-au-t

and tonic. No
can it in emdency. It,

rellevaaand perraaiiently cures
DyBpcpsIa, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Matulenee, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Kick and
allotlierrcsultsof linpcrfectdlBest.oii.
Price ftOc, ano tl
imuUbkc. Hook
Prenarad by

Largo fclje. VM tlmei
free

O Do'VI" T C'5

We havs broken th spell of high
on optlosl goods but our work

Is the usual hUh standard that comM
from Aloo & P:i fold's W examlnssys fret, but w furnish glasses only
wbsn needed -- We Iwivp our own man-
ufacturing plant and grind ah o it own
lsn

THE AlOE & CO.,

I,endlnar Snlentldo Opticians,
140S Enruani. O.MAIIA.

OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

4 "tni

Who's
Your

Tailor ?
Does he satisfy you in price
style fit and Avorkmanship ?

he offer you a generous
to select from?

Nicoll's to-ord- er cost little
more than Ready-Mad- e give comfort
and fttting in every particular made as
vou direct from latest style fabrics
and the choice is large.

NicoWscasi weiods,Tvidc assortment
and extensive business have placed mod-

erate priced tailoring foromost in the
clothing world.

Nicoll knows the small profit and
targe trc'ic secret.

Suits s you order them at $20,
$25, $23, $30, $35 and $40.

Trousars at 55, $6, $8, $9
mark the pace we mean go in giving
you good reason for preferring us.

7a!I an Winter Gvercoats-$- 20 to $50i" ovory popular shade and

material.
fJivimr our whole attention making-to-ord- er striving to

give you the most the least money getting the best mate-

rials you to from, is way of winning your permanent
trade. don't know better way.

Digests what

latostdlscovcrcd
other preimnitlpn

approach

Ileadache.Oastralul'i.Cranips

contains
alliiboutdTbpcpilumiiUtd

Chlcano

prices

PENP0LD

Does

garments

$7,
to

to

"Sun Bonnet Babies H

Ilnvo you soon Ihom?- - tho
pie nro cruatlnR a furotp In

little I)0O- -

the city -

wo are headquarters for tills particular
hrnnrt of Imbles cleverly drawn-art-lstlc- nlly

eolored-th- ey must he peen to

ho iippreeiated iiinrU our word, you

will boon he out of the nice if you fall

to make the acquaintance of one of

these "Sun llonnets" in addition to

these we have a dozen new designs that
are novelties in tho extreme nil hand
painted coino in and let us show them
to you.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

A Sweet Delivery-s- end

a woman candy nnd ypu'll plense

her nine times out of ten get It here

nnd you'll plenso her every tlme-- we

don't any tills because It's our candy,

but because it's true bo bellovo in be-

ing honest-- lf It were not so we

wouldn't sny hcst quality, low-

est prices is the rule that governs this

store with a cast Iron rod.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Famam St.

Its Only 10 Cent- s-
To get Into tile big show this weok

it only costs a little time to tnko a look

at our elegant lino of ball

shoos-t- he hull Is going to ho a swell

affair this yeur-sw- ell shoes nnd swell

affairs go together-t- he new patent

leather button turn solo shoe for tho

women is a very swell affalr-t- his high

heel that gives that graceful ureti to

the Instep-t-he same thing can be snld

of tho men's shoes-ove- ry new stylo, as
In tho woman's line-wh- en you

seen them you have neon all.
huvo

Drexel Shoe Co.,
New Cutnlojtu ready Sent free for

the ii sic I n if.
dunlin's Nline Moose.

HID FAIlNAM STHI3I4T.

rum ii i m
tmUUIAiJ

i rminmii

9

a

Karbach

Block.


